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Ladislav Cerych, secior  advi,ser to ~MPUS,*  in writing  +.  about 
Western  Eutopa  in 1992 (1983  Cerych)  hai enumerated the significznt 
.area$ in higher education fo'r refefence 'aftsr  1992:  ,cuxriculurn,  .  '  ! 
global and  diversified systerr.,  institutional autommy,  responsibility, 
.  ..  and respcnsiveness, cozpetiti-~encss;  equality of  oppcrtunity  , 
' 
continuing education,  cooperat  ion with industry, use of communication 
And  information technoldgies, contribution to  ec6nanlic a?$  social 
'  . cohesion  .  and to regional aoveloprnent  and  foreign  languaye teachir  :', 
-  , . and  learning.  He does  not;  rank the  items-.  ix!,thi.s.  axhaustivtz 'enuneratior.. 
Alth~ugh  it would be useful for western  Europe  and.  ~,ormuiiit~'  planning 
. .  t6 establish prj.aritie's,  it  wlcluld  bz even more  vaLuaSie  to dec,ida which 
'  -  .  of  these areas  should be  dealt with 'noy with respect  tq ~rn.trsl/~ast  .  . 
Zurope.  .  While TEMFUS  htis  sel?ctcc? Poland, Iiungary  and .~zechoslovakia. 
as being  sufficiently advant:ed  for its pro9ram  and  the.,  -  federal'~e~uk.l.ic 
of Germary partly under the aegis of the Ccmmanity has a  plan, 
qparently tontroversial  in its mainly absorption apprzzch for higher 
education in it,s ea.s,tern lander,. it is r.ot  clear what the irfinediate 
.  , 
.priorities  are for Cerychgs.decalogue.  .(Cerych, 3989) 
Some  changes  were pred  ictahle, even.  automatic - the  -elimination 
of  catechisticai Marxian  ideoloqical  curricula, the risk of business 
and management programs  and the 6enand  for "'state of the  art"  I 
communication  and informatior. technology.  The.  cal.1 for global  and 
.  .I 
,  diver  s'if  ied'  .system,  econornic  and soCial  cdhesian,  even  .rel;ional  .  '  ,  ..  . 
development is not apposed,  it sifnpl?  requires'vnst  input of 'resources. 
, ,,  Indeed,  Western  ar- -'  Southern European higher e.iucat  l~l't  in these matters 
is still in the prockss -.,?  evolution-and  elahorat::. .-:..  .,.It  is inevitable 
that ~n~iish  would  replace Russian as the  second ::anguase . in 
universities in Central ~uk3pe-  Cooperation with industry,  highly 
developed in nwst of Euxc;-,.e,  i  7 in' tne  . .  beginning  stages, in Central/East 
Europe whp,re  privatization has only begun.  ,  Similarfry,.  continuing 
-  .  education has generzily meant:  recurr6n.k  edn.t-ation through a  life ti=@ 
-:  to  prevent  obsolescence and advlt education for cultivation and  ,.joy 
of P'earniny.  Neither  can have nuch  mranirlg  at presen$  for Central/ 
.'  ., 
East.Europa  in thct tachno3ogicaZ development has beerr  main.Ly  static 